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Study on the Contemporary Relationship between International and Domestic 

Grain Prices in Developing Countries: Focusing on Long Run and Short Run 

Shuqin Yan1
", Kolawole Ogundari1, Zhengwei Cao1

, Hiroshi Isoda1
, 

Shoichi Ito1 and ffisamitsu Saito1 

This study attempts to analyze long-run and short-run n::lationsbips between domestic and international grain prices; and judge 

whether there was a significant causality n::lationship between them. The n::sults indicate that intcrnational grain prices have a 

positive effect on the domestic prices, and international prices increased the domestic prices during and after the 2007-2008 

grain price-crisis. For causality, in short-run term, for rice in Nicaragua and Thnisia, for wheat in Georgia, Pakistan and 

Armenia, international prices significantly affected domestic prices; in the long-run, for rice in Dominican, Nicaragua and 

Thnisia, for wheat in Armenia, Georgia, Mauritania and PakistmJ, and for mmze in Chad, Guatemala and Nicaragua, domestic 

prices may be influenced by international prices. 

Key words: grain price-crisis, international/domestic price, causality n::lationship 

1. Introduction 

The global agricultural txices have fluctuated highly dming 

the WI; eight years. Between '21XJ7 and mid-2008, die 

international price of agricultural commodities have risen 

sharply. In mid-2008 the JXices of rice, wheat and maize were 
more 1ban two times as high as the prices in 2006 and 1hey 

n::acbcd the highest point and 1bcn sharply declined (Shreslha [8], 

IF AD [51). Then again, agricul1ural COIIliiXXtitics J:Xices surged 

inzon-2012, am prices became higber1han they'WCI'e in20Io 

(Baquedano and William [2D. At the same time, volatility of 

grain prices also occurred in many developing counlrics. 

Whether and OOw iimnational agricultural prices in11.UCDCe 

domestic prices has become a oot topic. The international Fund 

for Agricultural~ (IF AD [5]) reports that the effects 

of the price surge revelbemtOO globally, thmgh the worst hit 

'WCI'e low-income, food-deficit countries with meager stocks. It 

is vcty importBnt to analyze how inlmlational grain prices 

influence domestic grain prices in developing countti01. 

So fin', there have been already many scholars 'Who have 

done research on this issue. For insiBnce, Baltzer [1] 

summarized evidence of price 1ransmission patterns from 

international maize. rice, am wheat markets to domestic 

tn8lkets in fuurteen developing countties dming the global food 

crisis in '21XJ7-2008. A great variation in price transmission 

patterns is obseMd; fiomllliintno pricepass-lhrougb. in China 
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and India, to a close n::lationship between global and domestic 

prices inBmzi.l and Soulh Afiica, and substantial domestic price 

oversOOoting in Ed1iopia and Nigeria. Much of this variation can 

be explained by price stlbili7Jition policies, public policy :1ililure, 

incomplete marlret integration, am coinciding domestic shocks. 

Robles [7] fuund positive 1rallsmission effects in the case of 

wheat in Latin American counlrics and in two out of three Asian 

countries. Thm: is also evidence of positive 1rnnsmission effects 

in the case of rice fur n:mt Latin American am all Asian 

countries. Jmai et ai. [4] studied the issue of the cx1c11t to which 

changes in global agricul1ural prices an:: transmitllld to domestic 

prices in India and China. The fucus of this research was on 

short and medium-run adjuslmeot processes using the VECM 

model. 

Thmsmission of gl.obol agricultural prices to domestic prices 

has been analyzed in some odrc studies.. We introduce 

stope.dummy variables to analyze mw grain-price crises in 

intf:mal:ional grain marlcets influence domestic grain prices in 

developing countties in Iong-nm. This study complements the 

existing literature by investigating whether domestic grain prices 

an:: higher dming 1he post-oisis periods relative to ~ 

periods using slope-dummy variablOI. That lends support to die 

m:gument1hat 1here is a surge in domestic grain prices dming 1he 

grain-price crisis in developing counlrics. This apJXOaCh has not 

been done befure. Also, liillike the previous studies, this s1udy 

uses cointcgration regression (OOI.S) to further validate the 

findings. In addition, an attempt was made in the s1udy to 

investigate both the sOOrt-run am long-run causality effects of 
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hMIIillinnaJ pin pir;.w Cll1 dclmlillill pin p:i&:s, bul tbe 

sbart~IIIII1~C8USII!ily-in diD llludyisdifliinmwith 
J!II!IIIDl CawiaJi1y .. inpa!t limhlll'IL 

This 8llldy lllllllqliB ID ~ whelh&\lr cbJBilic pin 

pD;.w BRI bigbs' wn. 1hD pllllkzisia periods mlBiiw lo 

pm-ajsil period, tu 111111ya1 1hD ~DDg.nm .,.ah"brimn 

reiR!jmabjp "*'- cbmslic pin pD;.w 111111 iu!alldUal 
pin plia:B, 1D ck:Cuwine how inlalllllilllal gmin pica 

iDIIucDlc dtc cbDc8lic gmin pica in devdqJiDg CXllllh8, 111111 

.iudF wbelbcl' 1bcle WB8 • sipilbnt aaBI1ily n"!la!jmohjp 

~ inlaliiiiWil 111111 dcmti::IW; pain picea in Cite~ 

amlllll1 ilhat-rull1a'lll. 

1 Data IIDd MdhodokJiy 
l)Dida •V•Iilk•• aDd ICIIII'Ia 

'Iiml: IICiie8 mcallly cla!a 1\UC IIII1Cd in dtc ~ 'IIae 

iDI:1udcd hi= llind8 or grain price8, which w= laail pice dala 

fir dee, wheat (or v.b:8t :flour) llllllllllli2IC in Cite ;ntemll4jcw! 

lllllldcmti::IW; llllllbla in24 ~ OClllllllil:8 basically 1om 

1aluaEy 2005 1D .July 2013. DiOi:rad COUIIIriea haw difbalt 

IIIIIDlal or Clbecmlilioal. beca-= t1e llllllibtla of~ 

11om cla!a IICIUIXlC8 ale clifl>mlt. We haw added 80UII.I dellill in 
1ti: 2 'Die cla!a of jn1mlaljO!IIJ grain pDoea 1\UC coW 
fiom b n!!MneJ Fillm:3al S!aJil1ica (lFS) webrile; 111111 tbe 

&m:8lic pin pDco da1a 0DIIIe81iom Foocl 111111 ~ 
Qpni28Jion Mba, G1EWS Food Prica Da1a 111111 ADa1yai8 

100L Ill~-we filclalcl em tbe JCIICI8l OOIIdi!iOD oftbe 
nWiombipe betweeD hpiPioNJ llllll clom=D: llllllbla in 

~ COIIlllrit& We tbou&bt tbe8C llind8 of da1a we 
~ could mftect Cite poenll mJaicnbips between 1bem. 
For cqmple, v.b:8t pice daJa in Cite fimn of v.b:8t flour. llllll 
nae da1a in yellow lll8ille or while mai2le. We 'UIICCI tbe 

Dllliona1 pice daJa ~inCite cia ~if1bclea 
DO lll1iaoal pice da1ll, we c:hoee a npCiCilliDs _. daJa in a 
n:mjm cily mr aur llllll.yBi&. Balically, Ibn ~n similar dJaDse 
tnDis ~~~D~~~~Sthia lilies of c1a1a, mi.CDlllllilis CXIIIld. llllllllmr 
tb8 4hnmted llitua!ian D: tis c:omay. Bein studying aur 

~ we c:.III!Cbd _..,a1ity in piaiiiiDWIIIIIIIll in eadl 
c:oudry, lxa Wll cauld d&!la:t DO CIIMous -.d flmnlfjm 

pa!1m1B. 'l'blnin, we beliiMd 1baJ: tbe da!a Wll llll!l!dlld am 

n6cttbegmnlm~bdweantbe&etwallllldrda. 

2)Mefhodollv 
In diD fint ~ oftbis ~ 1b! AIJ8I"''"'''d DU:by-Pulls' 

(ADF) lillllt ml b l.'billips-Pmm (Pl') IMt WID!~ ID 

c:ber.k v.bdbar or lilt 1hD pica da1a in tbma nw llllllbiB 1111 

!lbllimmy on 1ba IIM!l or:li!ltdift'mula. 

At.thDssxmd llll!ip, tbD JoiJmslllllD-in!f$•1i•tlillllt WB8 -.-1 

to c:1!11ck ~ lq41111 mlllicD amt balWIIm thla twa 

ll!lllbm.lll tbis J&t. Wll am fillll dt(e t••be which llCMIIIy had 

Icmg.mn ~~ b&!lWIIID ,._ lV.V ll!lllbiB. Altba 

- limB, becausD of.,._m,d ~ difi'IRD.W in 1ba 
plliodl (b9n 111111 afln' 2007...2008 gmin prire.aiois) in 

n.m.timwl gmin ll!lllbl:l, b llludy ~ 1ba 
Zi.wt-Aidewa Uuit RDDt (ZauRoat) 'lbt 1D CIBIIliD.e ~ 

tx:y Ire lllm:Cinl ... - Ziwt 111111 .Aumw [9] 
c:aJmlaJrd tbe ZlliRDot Teat fir a time IICiie8 aliDwillg :Jhr 1111C 

lllmr:bnllmlk in dtc ICiic8, vdlidlllla)' ~ in ~ 
mtd« boUI. Jntlillllilcly, cmlytbe ~-IIJIP!icd. 

1bc Zi.wt mi Arlillew8' mocld ~ one II1Nclural. 
breakiDaaX.a ,1111Ch111 y.. •lblbwa: 

t. Y, = ~ + eov, + ayt-t + l:j':t CjY,_i + &t (1) 
Jn Eq\lllian (1) DV1 is alllllllinld cbmny 'Wiiable apuriDg a 

llbitl in 1he imlsalpt. AllimD T11o wb&n DVrl, ift > T., ml 
DVrO, lllhmviJD. K is llllllk of 1Bg, Eqwdim (1) is 

IMiqllldiBDy 8lliiDded mi FTbis daao in mM 1D miDimilrlll 
dtcCD>IIidcd t-llblliilial ofdtc hypoCbail ofllllit mot with a drill 

llllllr.:IB:!ubllll)' lllluclunlllmlkin tbe il:daccpt. 

DIDmy 'Wriabb wm: 1br:n iDimcblcd ID lllllllyz 1Dw dtc 
D:m!ljgnel ~ czilil jnftnemrd dtc dcmti::IW; pDec:a ill 

dMID,pillg ClCJlllllrial chD!g llld a&r tbe J18in priooqisit A 
dummy Vlliablc 1ala:s 1 clalillg mi afler tbe graizl..pice Clillilll 

llllllO beilll: tbe graiD.price a:isis. 

Eqwdim(2)illlibw.11811 i>lbw: 

LnP,0 =a + ~LnP,' + 1]LnP,1 
X DV,I + Et (2) 

where, ptD ia dom:slic gmin pice, Pl ia i*maJjona1 Jl8in pice~~. 
ov: is &mm, variable, Ln illuaallopmbmic ilm,, ( 110 

11111111 1in Uble 1) ~pice daslicity oftbe inrmaJionel 

price in dtc long-run teml, eiJe 'F (Ito 111111 II 1 in UbJe 1) is 
coeflicicnt of~ vaDabk, milt is tbe mor 1rm1. 

At'bthild tlb:p, 1'1111 eqdoyeda ~ Em:trConction:MocW 
(VECM) fi:Jr only CJII&oWilf fiom iiMtllrioHnaJ Dlldlzt to 

cbmslic llllll:blto find 1b! llhmtofUDmla!inrwbip bdwean dBn. 

'Ih!l equilibrillm dynamics r*ion•bip in sbart-run 111m is 

IIJidiaiin equafiao(3): j 

~LnP,0 = a0.a; I ~LnP,':; + P; I ~LnP,'_; + yECM,_1 + t, (3) 
1 1 

wbem, Pf is dDmaBii: pin picea, Pf ia in1rm*nl pin 
prbs. ov: is dummy~ i is lagiDg Dllllk, Ln is tbe 

lllllllld lupiillwDic am. b. is tbD fillll difiaeae, ECr is IIIDI' 

IXliii!aion 11111111, y is 1b! CXII!I1icilmt of hi 1m1r amecliw 

11111111, wbK:h diD!ts tbe spBlofJKtiumumiDwBids ~ 
equilibrilml, lrt lsbiiiDI'IIilm oftbDD!plllion. 
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At the last stq), this research applied the Wald test to find out 

whether it bad a causality relat:ioolbip in both short-run and 

long-ron between 1hese two madtcts. Because the ttaditiooal 

Gnmga- causality test, which bas some weakness, may not be 

suitable to be used fur variables which are integiak:d or 

oointegrated (Ngepah. [6]). Base on this, short-ron am long-run 

causality 1l:sls wm:: employed to provide the c:vid= fur 

causality relatiomhip, am this is diffi:rent from the traditiooaJ. 
Gnmga-causality test. Based on Equation (3): 

a) Short-run causality test 

The l.DledyiDg mill hypothesis fur ll:sting whether it bad 

short-run camality is based on signiticam:e of the coeflicieot of 

the in1l:mational grain prices: 

H1o: llr<J,(sbort-ronfromPl toPt0 ) (4) 

b) Long-run causality test 

The underlying mill hypothesis fur ll:sting whether it had 

long-ron causality is based on significance of the coefficient of 

ECf 1erm, which is the speed of the adjustment of equation (3): 

H2a:y=O (long-ronfromECfterm toP1°) (5) 

The characteristics of target coun1ries in this research wm:: 

shown in Footmtc-Table 11
• These developing coun1ries are 

distributed 1brougbout difli:reot regions of the world, am oovc:r 

diffi:rcot income 1cvcls, from low imxmx: lc:vels to upper middle 

imxmx: lc:vels. 

3.Result 

I) StBbilityvahudion 

From the results of ADF test, all of grain prices dam wm:: 

non-stationary on their own leve~ but stationary on their 1st 

difli:r= at 1% significaree leveL And the results of PP test 

confirm this resuh em:pt maize price in Togo. So we can take 

the Johansen co-integration test ming the data fur lime 

countries except Togo (De1lliled test results are available from 

the authors upon request). 

'DlbJe 1 Long-run ldatiODsb!l! between intenurtionalllld dolllell& gnUn ~rices 
OI.S DOI.S 

Grain C'AJuntiy !!g ~(Inpl) !ll (lru>lxov) a ~ (Inpl) !II (~DV) 
Coeff Std.E Coeff Std.E Coeff SidE Coeff Std.E Coeff Std.E Coeff Std.E 

Benin 5.627* 0299 0.146" 0.052 0.061- 0.006 5.924- 0.47 0.094 0.082 0.068- 0.009 
Cameroon 4.984- 0.178 0.241- 0.031 0.024- 0.004 4.94r 0291 o.24r 0.051 0.024- 0.006 
Dominican 5.23b 0302 0.062 0.062 0.025- 0,01 5398- 0.496 0.031 0.102 0.028 0.016 
Nicaragua 3.944- 0305 0.318- 0.053 0.034- 0.006 3.905- 0.55 0326"" 0.096 0.033- 0.011 

Ria: Niger 4.818- 4.510 0270- 0.028 0.056 0.006 5.091- 0.605 0248- 0.106 0.031- 0.012 
Ouatemala 4.623- 0267 0203- 0.047 0.049- 0.005 4.781- 0.467 0.17s- 0.082 0.052- 0.009 

Panama 6.05b 0.218 -0.023 0.038 0.049- 0.004 6262- 0312 -0.059 0.054 0.052- 0.006 
SriLaoka 4232- 0353 0.316"" 0.067 0.085- 0.009 4239- 0.582 031~ 0.110 0.084- 0.014 
Thnisia 5342- 0.466 0.183- 0.082 0.058- 0.009 5.471- 0.744 0.161 0.130 0.062- 0.015 

Almenia 3,843 0267 0.410- 0.052 o.04r 0.006 3.684- 0,463 0.441- 0.09 0.044 ... 0.01 

Wheat 
Georgia 4.428- 0262 0.368- 0.051 0.053- 0.006 4264- 0371 0.400- 0.072 0.051- 0.008 

Maurilania 5.5~ 0205 0.103- 0.04 0.042- 0.005 5.S3b 0335 0.115 0.065 0.042- 0.007 
Palcislan 4.971- 0.281 0.068 0.053 O.CJlO- 0.006 4.992- 0388 0.065 0.074 0.070- 0.008 

Olad 5.792 0375 0.031 0.079 o.035• 0.012 5.682- 0.662 0.057 0.139 0.031 0.022 
Maize Ouatemala 3.405- 0203 0.522- 0.043 0.025- 0.007 3312- 0.402 0.543- 0.084 0.022 0.013 - ~ - -~ 5.022 0325 0.006 0.068 0. 0.011 4.951 0.589 0.021 0.124 0.044 0.019 

Note: is 5% sigoifu:am level; w is 1% significant leYel. IN is 1he log 1imL pr iDdiade intematiooal price fur rice, \\oiJeat aDd maize. DV is Dwmny 
variables. 

2) Long-nm ~ l:lenften intenurtionaJ. 

IUld domeseic grain market in developing countries 

The lag numbers were selected acconting to the Akaike 

Foo1note-'Illble 1. The basic situationof1he1BrJl.etCOU!llries 

Income level East Asia Eurqx:& 
&Pacific Ceolrai.Ailia 

Lowilloome 
(<$1,035) Kyrgy2lllan 

~middleincome($1,036-- 4.0SS ~ Annaria, 
Geo:!J1ja. 

number oflags estimared by the AIC am SC are to ensure that 

there are no serial cmrelations in the dam. In the Johansen 

co-integration test, the lags used were selected lags in the ADF 

test minus I .Results ofJohansen co-integnllion test indicaied 

LatinAn:mca MidllcEast& South Asia Sub-SabanlnAfrica &Caribbean North Africa 

Nepal 
Bellin, Niger 
Bunm,Chai 

~ Toao 
Guallmala, Palcislan Camcrooo, Cape Vade, 
NICIII82UI! SriLaoka Mauritania 

Upper middle~ ($4.~-12,615] 
Brazj], DominicaD, TUDisia 

P8lllllllii,Pelu 
Soorce: The World Bank, Commy-classific, 2013. 
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thai. there are long-run co-integralionship between the 

international and domestic grain prices in some developing 

countries in this research. For rice, they may have a 

co-in1egration relatiot8rip in nine countries, such as Bellin, 

Cameroon, Dominican, Guatemala, Nicaragua, Niger, Panama, 

Sri l..aDka ami Twisia, wbile fur wheat in Aim:nia, Georgia, 

Mauritania and Pakistan, and fur maize in Chad, Gua1cmala ami 

Nicmgua. 

According to 1he ZauRoot test, we fuo.mi 1he siiUctunil 

breakpoint fur rice, wheat am maize were Sep1cmbc:r 2fXY7, 

May 2007, ami July 2fm, respectively. So the study inlroduced 

dummy variables to aoalyzc how intcma1ionaJ. grain-price crisis 

would have affected the domestic prices in developing coUilb'ies 

during ami afu:r 1he grainiJrlce crisis, 1he dummy variab1e was 1 

during and afu:r the grain-price crisis (structmal brealcpoint) in 

2fXYl, odlerwise it was 0. 

Kao and Chiang [3] reported that Monte Carlo illus1rates the 

sampling behavior of the proposed estimators and showed that 

(1) the OLS estimator has a non-negligible bias in finite samples, 

and (2) 1he OOLS ou1pe:rfiJrJm bo1h the OLS and FMOLS 

estimators. In this research, th«efore we estimated the results of 

long-run elasticity of intemational grain prices using 

stope.dummy variables fur bo1h ordinary least squares (OLS) 

and dynamic OLS (OOLS). The result of OOLS supports 1he 

results of OLS (Table 1 ). The results of 1he estimated 

cocfficieols were all significant at 1he 5% level or better, except 

fur Panama, v.obich was mt significant at the 5% level; the mean 

of coefficients of flo and ~ in !able 1 shJws that intcmationaJ. 

prices would cause an increase in the domestic grain prices in 

developing coumrics. The magnitude of 1he coeflicicms varies 

dqlending on the COUiliiy. For example, because iotemationa1 

rice price ioaeased by 1%, domestic rice price in Benin mised 

by0.146% 

The values of the stope.dummy variables are positive.. That 

means that international grain prices have stronger effects on the 

domestic prices during and afu:r grain-price crisis periods. The 

domestic grain price levels in the post-crisis period we-e 

significantly higber than the pre-crisis period, and this lends 

support to the argument 1bat there is a surge in domestic grain 

prices during the grain-price crisis in developing countries. 

wren we analyze their situations regarding production, 

consumption, import and export in developing countries, we can 

summarize them into two categories: 1he first calegoly is 1he 

countries which have no trade with o1bcr countries and can be 

mainly self-sufficic:nt, such as Chad and Pakistm; the second is 

the COUillrics, whae import volume and export accoum fur high 

rate in the domestic total consumption. For example, in Armenia, 

import fur wheat is 310,000 ~per year, and total C01l.'!UDlption 

is 516,000 toos. Compared these two kinds of COUillrics, it was 

found that the effects in the second category countries are bigger 

than tlxJse in the first category. For example, in Annenia, 1he 

price would iix:rease by 0.41 %, because comumption of wheat 

depellds on import, wbile in Pakistan, whose consumption of 

wheat is self-sufficic:nt, 1he price would increase by 0.()70/o. That 

means that the effi:ct of intcmatiooal grain prices on Armenia is 

bigger than on Pakistan. 

3) Short-run 1'8aflonllhip between intematiomd and 

domestic grain llllll'ket in~ colllltries 

FoDowing the long-nm relatiooship, we discuss 1he 

sOOrt-nm relatiooship between the domestic prices and 

international prices. In this part, the lag value used is 1he same as 

the lag value seiectOO in step 1, Stability valuation. 

The results of1he shJrt-nm dynamics model are presen1xxl in 

Table 2. Different coUilb'ies have different estimates in this part 

and 1he estimates in some coUilb'ies such as Benin, Cameroon, 

Guatemala, Ntger and Sri l..aDka are not significant fur rice 

prices. In the result, coefficients of the enur correction 1llnn 

(ECT~1) mean that a significant sbort-nm adjus1ment can furce it 

back to 1he equilibrimn state when previous domestic grain 

prices are biased to their own equilibrium value, but these 

coefficients are cxpecllld to be signifi<m smaller than 0. Also, if 

the coefficieols are even closer to 0, 1he speed of reluming to 

their equilibrimn is slower. For example, in Anncnia, 1he 

coefficient ofECI'.,1 was found to be -0.081, which implies that 

an 8.1% deviation of domestic price ftom long-nm equihbrimn 

is cmrectcd in the current period. 

Also according to coefficients such as 02A1 ami 0.118 fur 

wheat in Armenia, the coefficiems iixlicate that the 1% increase 

of domestic wheat price last year can 1IIIIkc the domestic price 

continue to rise about 02A7%, and 1he 1% increase of 

international wheat price last year would mise dom:stic price by 

0.118% in sbort-nm tenn. For rice, the acljustment speed in 1he 

Dominican Republic, 0.162 is 1be filstest, fullowro by 1\misia's 

0.163, Nicaragua's 0.143, and Panama's acljustment speed of 

0.119. The error correction 1llnn coefficients of other ooUilb'ies 

are not statistically significant. Overall, the error com:ction 1llnn 

coefficients in developing countries are not very hi.gb. This 

means tbey do mt have a strong enough furce to take their grain 

prices to back to their pnMo\B equilibrium state. 

4) Causality maflonsbip in both short-run and loDg-I'Uil 

In this part, the lag value used is 1he same as the lag value in 

the Vector &ror Com:ctionModel (VECM). The results are 
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Table 2 Short-nm equilibrium dyaamil:s estimates 
Rice coefficient t-static COd'liciCilt t-static COd'liciCilt t-stalic 

--~~~--~~Dmmmam~-m=~~~ ~ N~ 
Ecr(-1) -0.162 -3.162 -0.119 -1.502 -0.143 -3.37 

D(LNDR(-1)) -022A- -2.181 -0322- -2.466 0.154 1.644 
D(LNDR(-2)) -0.116 -1.150 -0.239 -1.897 0.177 1.86 
D(LNDR(-3)) 0.003 0.034 0231 1.702 
D(LNIR(-1)) -0.085 -1.553 -0.016 -0.163 
D(LNIR(-2)) -0.015 -0.241 -0.109 -0.925 
D(LNIR(-3)) 0.077 1.343 0.028 0.296 

c 0.000 0.047 0.007 121 
R-Bqllllred 0.252 0.298 
AICISC -4.036/ -3.807 -3.049/-2.809 

Obsel"vation 86 (2006.01-2013.06) 86 (2006.01-2013.06) 
RiCe .tJCiliri --ciiiiiiOOii 

Ecr(-1) -0.056 -1.039 -0.070 -0.867 
D(LNDR(-1)) -0.198 -1.811 0.172 1.473 
D(LNDR(-2)) -0.148 -1.378 -0.041 -0.355 
D(LNIR(-1)) 0.066 0.694 -0.001 -0.023 
D(LNIR(-2)) -0.054 -0.539 0.094 1.469 

c 0.006 0977 0.002 0.597 
R-Bqllllred 0.075 0.091 
AICISC -2.8141-2.655 -3.798/-3.636 

Obsel"vation 97 (2005.01-2013.04) 94 (2005.01-2013.01) 
Mi12ii Child ~ 

ECf(-1) -0.223- -3.675 -O.Cit" -3.209 
D(LNDM(-1)) 0.290 2989 0.200.. 2.007 
D(LNDM(-2)) 0.019 0.190 -0.035 -0360 
D(I.NIM(-1)) 0.029 0.197 0.016 0.471 
D(I.NIM(-2)) -0.118 -0.796 -0.008 -0.22 

c 0.002 0.157 0.007- 2.924 
R-Bqllllred 0.188 0.199 
AICISC -1.7521-1.595 -4.7541-4.596 

Obsel"vation 99 (2005.01-2013.06) 99 (2005.01-2013.06) 
Whe8t "l'ilkiSiliii AnneDili 

Ecr(-1) -O.CY79- -3.855 -0.081- -3.061 
D(LNDW(-1)) o.t38 1359 o.24r 2.526 
D(LNDW(-2)) -0.313- -3.148 0.050 0.554 
D(LNDW(-3)) -0.263• -2.435 
D(LNIW(-1)) O.o18 0383 
D(LNIW(-2)) -0.010 -0.202 

0.118· 
0.017 

2.570 
0.352 

-0.103-
0.018 

0.003 

-2.124 
0.305 

1.079 
0.22 

-4.143/-3.986 
100 ~.01-2013.07) 

F 
-0.043 -0.718 
0.084 0.712 
0.003 0.027 
-0.071 -0.878 
0.064 o.m 
0.005 0.916 

0.026 
-3.241/-3.068 

85 ~5.01-2012.04) 

-0.274~.099 
0.195 1.941 
0.156 1.520 

-0.017 -0.10917 
-0.113 -0.755 

0.003 0.315 
0.162 

-1.663/-1.506 
99 (2005.01-2013.06) 

-0.12~J.837 
-0.153 -1.674 
0.113 1.268 

0.112-
0.067 

2.057 
1.229 

coefficient t-static 
Tunisia 

-0.163- -4.681 
-0.124 -1.388 
0.218- 2322 

-0.183 
0.008 

0.006 

-3.086 
0.110 

1.59 
0.344 

-3.785/-3.624 
95 ~.01-2013.02) 

Liiilkli 
-0.023 -0.423 
0.415 3.390 
-0.039 -0.309 
0.056 0.662 
-0.026 -0.293 
0.003 0.499 

0.158 
-3.076/-2.900 

~-2f&:~ 
-0.024 -1.527 
0.525 4.897 
0.049 0.464 
0.010 0.520 
-0.001 -0.043 
0.002 1.699 

0.413 
-6.002/-5.845 

99~3.06) 

-0.135- -3.768 
-0.179 -1.897 
-0.047 -0.49 

-0.052 
0.044 

-1.021 
0.839 

D(LNIW(-3)) 0.055 1.171 
c 0.009.. 2.489 0.003 0.808 0.005 1.29 0.003 0.942 

R-Bqllllred 0.366 0.387 0.384 0.206 
AIC'JSC -3.953/-3.724 -4.0221-3.866 -3.7881-3.632 -3.751/-3.593 

Obsel"vation ~2006.01-2013.~ 100(2005.01-2013.07) 100,~01-20~ 98 ~.01-201W1 
~ ~.t' ~IM indicate~p:ice fur=m:=m:s JagS: DR; D DM dlllilliitiCpna;fui na; ami 

shown in Thble 3. For causality, more developing countries were 
influenced by international marlrets in the long-nm term than the 

short-nm term. In the short-nm, the domlstic rice prices were 
affi:ctcd by intcmational rice prices in N.JeamgUil and Tunisia, 
and tbe in1emational wbeat price cou1d affect the domlstic 

"Wheat price in Georgia. Pakistan and Aimcnia. In the long-nm, 
domestic prices for rice in the Dominican Rq:lublic, Nicaragua 
and TUDisia, for wheat in Anmnia, Georgia, Mauritania IIIXi 
Pakistan, and fur maize in Chad, Guatana1a and Nicmagua, 

might be influeoced by international prices. 

18ble 3 Causality tem forme way from intfmational to domeltic markets 
Rice F::stiifiC P-VBiue F::stiifiC P-VBiue F-S1111JC P-vatUe F=SiiltiC 1'-varue 

~---:------::~DOIDiiliCiiilF==~~ PliiiiUIIli N~ 1 UlllSla 
Short-nm 2.083 0.109 0.638 0.593 2.412 0.095 5.32T" 0.007 
long-run 9.998- 0.002 2.255 0.138 11.356- 0.001 21.913- 0.000 
Wheat Pakistan Armenia Georgia Mauritania 

--:Sm'hort"-7-nm:::;_~7;;-:.8"'62""'_.,.....;-_o~.ooo=- 3.394• 0.038 2.853' 0.063 0.817 0.445 
long-run 14.862- o.ooo 9.36r o.oo3 14.723- o.ooo 14.198- o.ooo 

~~~·:---~~C&d~~~- ~ N~ 
Short-nm 0.330 0.720 0.134 0.874 0.303 0.739 
long-run 13.504- 0.000 10.300- 0.002 16.802- 0.000 
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4. Condusions and Po1icy DiJcussions 
1) Conclusions 
The domestic grain price during crisis and post-aisis periods 

are sigoificandy higher than 1hc pre-crisis period, aod this lc:Ws 

support to 1hc mgumcct 1bat tlx:re is a surge in domestic grain 

prices during and afh:r the grain-pice crisis in developing 

coumries. Intematimal grain prices have positive effuc1s on 1hc 

domestic prices. This finding is consiBtl:ot with those of past 

studies, such as, Robles [7] m:otionOO, but effi:cls of changes 

are not vay huge compared with previous studies. Intematiooal 

grain prices have s1ronger positive effi:cls on the domestic prices 

during aod after the grain-price crisis. The effi:cts of 

intcmationallllllrla:ts on domestic III8Ikcls mt only dqx:nds on 

the basic situation about grain prcxhx:tion, consumption, impmt 

aod export in dlese developing countries, but also on trade 

policies in the domestic marlret and trade with international 

markets. In this stWy, we analyzed the relationsbip between 

intcmational and domestic IJI8Ikels, aod 1hen we studied 1hc 

situation about grain production, consumption, import and 

export in 1bese developing oolllllrics (because of limi.tlld space, 

we did not include this table). We :fiJuOO that grain prices in 

developing countries are influen<X"rl by international tnarlret at 

different degrees. In developing countries, \Were import and 

export 8CCOUDI: for high rate in total consumption, the domestic 

grain prices are more a1fcctcd by intcmational grain prices, such 

as those in Atmenia for \Weal In otbcr developing COUDiries 

\Wicb. have no trade and are mainly self-sufficient, the domestic 

grain prices are less affectOO by inremationa1 grain prices. Such 

an example is wheat in Pakismn. For 1he causaJey part, in 1be 

rice marlret, only Nicaragua and 1\misia may be influenced by 

intcmationalrice prices in 1be short-run, and in the wheat marlcet., 

Georgia, Maurilania aod Pakislan are influenced by the 

intcmational wheat price. But in the long-run, for rice, 

intcmational prices possibly i.nflueooe domestic prices in the 

Dominican Republic, Nicaragua and Tunisia, for wheat in 

Pakistan, Annenia, Georgia and Mauri1ania. and for maize in 

Chad, Ouatcmtla and NICanlgU8. It was also :fiJuOO that more 

colllllrics were influenced by international matkets in the 

long-nm 1am than 1he sbort-nm 1con. 

2) Policy DiscwJsions 

In orda to reduce the effects of high grain price in 1he 

intcmational markets on 1be domestic IJI8Ikels, many 

developing COUDiries have already 1llkcn some measures, sw:h 

as changes in 1rade policies, changes in domestic taxes and 

subsidiai and administtative measures. At the same time, as 

these policies are implemented, export reslrictions and 

increasing trade 1ax would increase intcmational price in tum in 

some degree (Milan and O!ristiacnsco [lOD. So on the one hand, 

enhaJwed regional oollabomtion and global cooperation are 

crilical in resolving the problem of high world grain prices. For 

example, an agreement on reducing export restrictions between 

main pmticipams would lower 1he grain prices; on the otbcr 

hand, developing COUDiries should lower 1hc domestic price 

through 1mde policies, subsidies and adminiBIIative measures in 

the sbort-nm, and increase 1be fuod supply in 1hc medium-U:nn 

and 1be long-nm tam 
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